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Presentation Overview

• Who are you all?
• 411 on Oregon Housing & Community 

Services
• 411 on roles in “housing” and ways to 

connect patient care coordination to 
services 
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Next provide a high level overview of OHCS programs and key resources, noting which have seen historic funding increases in recent years



Ore go n  H o u s in g  &  Co mmu n i ty  – th e  S ta te
H o u s in g  F in an ce  A ge n cy  &  fu n de r  o f  
co mmu n i ty  an d  h o me le s s  s e r v ice s  

MISSION
We provide stable and affordable 
housing and engage leaders to 
develop integrated statewide 
policy that addresses poverty and 
provides opportunity for 
Oregonians.

VISION
All Oregonians have the 
opportunity to pursue prosperity 
and live free from poverty.



Membership and MissionOUR ROLE
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Who OHCS Is & What We Do:Provide resources for Oregonians to reduce poverty and increase access to stable housingHolistically serve Oregonians across the housing continuum, including preventing and ending homelessness, utility assistance, housing stability support, financing multi-family affordable homes and homeownershipValue in partnership – we work with service-oriented non-profits, state and federal partners to ensure Oregonians have access to safe, stable and affordable housing
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Also review Agency Structure: Affordable Housing Finance, Housing Stabilization, Homeownership, Public Affairs, Finance, COO
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Social determinants of Health



AFFORDABLE HOUSING FINANCE
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Key funding resources to support development:LIHTC, HOME, DRF, LIFT



O H C S  A G E N C Y  O V E R V I E W  &  2 0 1 9  L E G I S L A T I V E  P R I O R I T I E S

2018 DEVELOPMENT AWARDS
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Presentation Notes
Includes first round of LIFT from 2017-19 funding ($80)LIFT - MF rental ($53,906,900)Homeownership ($5,580,000)Federal 9% LIHTC and HOMEAlso leverages OAHTC, federal HTF, OMEP and GHAP



RECORD DEVELOPMENT

With these awards, OHCS has over 8,900 affordable 
homes in the development pipeline
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Presentation Notes
To put that in perspective, OHCS funded 4,000 affordable homes in 2017 and roughly 3,500 in 2016. These numbers include both new development and preservation.The LIFT program has really been the catalyst for this record increase, as well as other state investments like the mental health housing funds, and the ongoing development/GHAP resources from the document recording fee.LIFT Funding History2015-17: First $40M – rental2017-19: $80M and adding homeownership2019-21: $150 M HB 4007 in 2018 tripled Document Recording Feeimportant development/preservation resourceOHCS was thrilled to celebrate the first LIFT development opening last summer– Cornerstone Apartments opened to residents in August



B R E A K I N G  N E W  G R O U N D

OR EGON ’S  STAT EWI D E H OUSI N G P LA N  

The Statewide Housing Plan articulates how OHCS will pave the way for 
more Oregonians to have access to the stable housing opportunities 
necessary for self-sufficiency. To do this, this 5-year plan…

• Draws on quantitative and qualitative data to illuminate areas of need 
across the state and within specific communities; 

• Communicates six priorities to build support and inspire coordinated 
action; 

• Describes how OHCS will lead, fund, and support our partners on 
priority issues over the next five years; and 

• Provides a framework and direction for OHCS to prepare annual work 
plans, set goals, monitor progress and implement our priorities.



2019-2023 Goal
OHCS will collaborate with small towns and rural communities to 
increase the overall supply of housing, including increasing OHCS 
funded housing in rural areas by 75%. As a result of tailored 
services, partnerships among housing and service providers, private 
industry and local governments will flourish, leading to improved 
capacity and leveraging of resources.
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Baseline data for Rural Communities Goal: OHCS has funded 1,453 homes between 2014- 2018, including affordable rental housing, workforce housing pilot projects, and affordable homeownership development.Why:Small towns and rural communities face housing and service provision challenges distinct from those in urban areas – while housing costs may be lower, incomes are lower as well, and rural Oregon housing costs are higher than the rest of the rural United StatesA recent analysis from Oregon’s Office of Economic Analysis shows that while rural Oregonians have median household incomes similar to those of rural Americans overall, the median home values in rural Oregon are 30 percent higher than in the rural United States and median rents are 16 percent higherTransportation costs can also be much higher, travel time for people accessing services can be long and service providers are often covering very large territoryIssue is also one of housing supply and availability – building new housing can be challenging including:Land availability and appropriate land use regulationsHigh costs, low rentsFinancingPossible/Example Implementation Strategies:Engage the agricultural worker community to understand the housing and service needs of Oregon farmworkers, and to develop strategies to meet these needs.Facilitate access to OHCS resources and information by partners in Oregon’s small towns and rural communities by building consistent and reliable working relationships with local service providers, development partners, city and county governments, and tribal communities.Support collaboration and cooperation among and between existing and potential partners in small towns and rural communities to enhance capacity to advance projects and efforts that meet local housing and service needs.Remove systemic barriers to accessing OHCS resources by tailoring programs intended to serve small towns and rural communities to the needs and context of those areas.



Ongoing OHCS work in Rural Oregon

Workforce Housing Initiative in Rural Oregon
• Donald:  GK Machine and City of Donald
• Pacific City:  Nestucca Ridge Development
• Warm Springs: Jefferson County School District
• Harney County: Community Response Team
• Lincoln County:  Proud Ground 
• In 2020, OHCS will put out Request for Proposal for 2nd Round 

(~ $5 M)

New Focus on Permanent Supportive Housing
Capacity building and $ for development, rental assistance, 
and services 
Expand Emergency Shelter – Focus on 
Warming/Winter Shelters
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To put that in perspective, OHCS funded 4,000 affordable homes in 2017 and roughly 3,500 in 2016. These numbers include both new development and preservation.The LIFT program has really been the catalyst for this record increase, as well as other state investments like the mental health housing funds, and the ongoing development/GHAP resources from the document recording fee.LIFT Funding History2015-17: First $40M – rental2017-19: $80M and adding homeownership2019-21: $150 M HB 4007 in 2018 tripled Document Recording Feeimportant development/preservation resourcePSH provides service-enriched affordable housing to help the most vulnerable individuals and families lead more stable lives. This is a national model and best practice for serving individuals living with a serious persistent mental illness and persons experiencing chronic homelessness.



Roles in “housing,” it takes a team -

• Building housing – starts with an idea & land
• Developer; Financing/Bank/Gov’t; Construction 

Contractor(s); Coordinated Care Organizations, 
FQHCs

• Once built: 
• On-site & property manager
• Asset management & compliance w/affordability 

requirements

• Patient care coordination – who to partner 
with?
• Community Action; Housing Authority; Human Services; 

Homeless providers; affordable housing providers
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Affordable Housing Key Terms & Basics

• Rent subsidy types
• Tenant-based v. Project-based

• ~ Family pays 30% of gross income on rent and 
utilities

• Where to find units?
• OHCS website: 

https://www.oregon.gov/ohcs/Pages/multifamily-housing-funded-
applicants.aspx

• HUD Resource Locator: https://resources.hud.gov/

• USDA Rural Development: 
https://www.rd.usda.gov/programs-services/multi-family-housing-
rental-assistance/or
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https://www.oregon.gov/ohcs/Pages/multifamily-housing-funded-applicants.aspx
https://resources.hud.gov/
https://www.rd.usda.gov/programs-services/multi-family-housing-rental-assistance/or


Concepts to help your patient access affordable housing

• Get copy of housing application; review 
screening criteria; assist them in applying 

• Pre-screen patient; pull free credit report 
(www.annualcreditreport.com); pull criminal 
background; compare and if denial seems 
imminent prepare review Fair Housing Council 
of Oregon

• Work in partnership with Community Action, 
service providers, Housing Authority, or others
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http://www.annualcreditreport.com/


Membership and MissionMembership and MissionAdvice in working in partnership on health & housing initiatives

• Start now and from where you are 

• Build upon existing collaborations and partnerships with 
patients at the center of your work  

• Everyone has something to bring to 
Social determinants of health work

• Perfect is the enemy of good enough

• Trust: you and your organization do not
need to be an expert in everything 
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O H C S  A G E N C Y  O V E R V I E W  &  2 0 1 9  L E G I S L A T I V E  P R I O R I T I E S

Q U E S T I O N S  &  C O N T A C T

Connor McDonnell, Housing Integrator
Oregon Housing and Community Services

Connor.Mcdonnell@Oregon.gov
(503)510-1678
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